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New Advertisements.

Executor s notice, estate of Catharine

notice, estate of Richard
Kelly.

Sheriff's Sales tor Aug. JO.
The Butler Fair.
Campbell <t Templeton'a bedroom euits
Bickel's Trumps.
Ruff's new styles.
Martincourt Co's buggies.
Slipperyrock Normal.
Excursions.

HOTK? AIIadvertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estates
can secure their reoeipt books at the CIT-
Iz KM office

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

?Some Western men have a herd of

unbroken horses in town, for sale.

?Bert Martincourt's new and handsome
residence is nearly completed.

?Charley Leslie is building a house at

corner ofPenn and Broad St.

?The paving of Mifflin St. will change

its grades from one end to the other.

Both ends of the street will be raised.

S. B. Badget has opened his general

store at Boydstown (Souora P. 0.) and

buys produce of all kinds.

?Cincinnati sausages are said to con-
tain brick dust. We could loan them

some dogs.

?Scientists say that a mosquito is as

poisonous as a copperhead snake, the only

difference being in the size of the bite.

?A Farmers' Alliance pioaic will be

held in Ziegler's Grove, near Harmony,

tomorrow.

?Clara Wilkes won three straight heats

in the 28 class at Warren, yesterday. She
stepped it in 25; and now Grove thinks
she's a million dollar horse.

?Contractor Schenck is making rapid
headway with the new school building.

Part of the brick-work of the first story is

in place. It will be an immense building.

?Grasshoppers must be very bad in

New Jersey, ifthe story be true that at a

recent big pioaic they oliinbed a flag staff
and ate up an Irish flag, thinking it was

good eating because it was green.

?The weather this month has been just
right for buckwheat and the crop in West-
ern Pennsylvania, the paradise of the
buckwheat grower, will be the largest
gathered in years.

?lf you want a rattlesnake you can get

one from E. S. Kregar of Greece City for
one dollar. He caught three in bis oats

field, this year, and has them in large
glass jars. Last year he made $lB out of
rattle snakes.

?There are some vague and intangible
railroad rumors in the air. We have not

succeded thus far in running any par-
ticular one of them to grass, but there is
a railroad or two in the air, sure. Some
of our ablest railroad prognosticators say

they can feel it in their bones.?Punsw-
tincnei/ Spirit.

?Qaite a number of our citizens attend-
ed the services connected with the laying
of the oorner stone of the new Episcopal
church, last Sunday afternoon, and the
stone was laid and new church dedicated,
but the copious rain that set in dismissed
the assemblage unceremoniously.

?The item regarding the picnic that ap-
peared in our issue ot last week was not
intended to reflect upon the members of
the Protected Home Circle *nd their
friends who were themselves imposed
upon; and we greatly regret its publica-
tion. "The item was a greater mistake
than the fifty cent excursion."

?The General Synod Lutherans of
Butler have given the contract for their
New Church to Mr. Rancher at $5,346.
It is to be built of brick, and the contract
does not include the Sunday School room,
which will not he built at present. The
congregation now numbers some eighty
members. Their church will be one of the
finest in town.

?lt has been reported that some of the
parties camping near Kiester station are

in the habit of furnishing intoxicating
drinks to small boys who visit the camp.

Some of the boys from this place olaim to

have received beer there last Saturday.
There is a very strict law against this,
and the parties furnishing liquor to these
boys are liable to get into a peck of
trouble.? Signal.

?Weeds along railroad tracks are now

killed by the "olectrio weed killer." It
consists of a car carrying a dynamo whioh
sends a heavy current into a sort of rake
of fine wires dragging among the weeds
on each side ot the track. As the wires

touch them the weeds are "electrocuted"
down to their smallest rootlets. It is pro
posed to introduce the same system in
farming.

?At the last session of the Legislature
an amendment was passed to the marriage
li cense law which was signed by the

Governor on June 18th. The amendment
makes a marriage license now gjodio any

oounty in the State, instead of simply in
the oounty issued. The party preforming
the ceremony must make the return to the
officer wh > issued tha license. It would
be well for clergymen and others authoriz
ed by the law to preform marriages, to
make a note of the above fact, as there is
a heavy fine for a failure to properly re-
port within thirty days all marriages per-
formed. The act went into eff'eot at once.
In all other respects the law remains as it
was.

Accidenta.

James Doutbett and family of Forward
twp. were thrown from their wagon by a
run-off and upset a few days ago. Mr.

Doutbett was cut about tue head, Mrs.
Doutbett bad a rib broken, and Miss
Boggs, a guest, sustained a sprained wrist
and ankle.

C. C'. Shira of Walnut St., had bis left
hand badly crushed, and the bones broken
by th« fall of a beam upon it, at the Y. M.
C. A. building last Thursday. He is a

carpenter and this accident will keep him
from work for months.

D. G. Johnston of Connoquenessing was
badly injured by a bull-rope, one day last
week.

John Byerler, one ot the most respected
citizens ot Buffalo twp. was run down by
a street car in Tarentum, last Saturday,
and so badly injured that he died soon
after. A special from that town stated
that while in the store of Heps, Lindsev <fc
Co. he lelt bis horses standing on the
opposite side of the street. On the ap-
proach ol one ol the Tarentum Traction
Company's cars, Byerly tried to oross the
street to attend to his horses, and before
tbe motorman could stop the err he was
caught beneath the wheels. Dr. W. H.
McCullough attended his wounds, from
which he died at 6 o'olock. His remains
were taken to his late home and the cor-
oner noticed. He was a brother of M. H.
Hyerley, and was unmarried.

THE FAIRS.

Butler, Sept. 3-6.
Parker, Sept. 10-13.
Tarentum, Aug. 27-30.
K manning, Aug. 20-23.
New Castle, Aug. 27-2U.
Mercer, Sept. 10-12.
Clarion, Sept. 17-20.
Beaver, Sept. 24-27.
Greenville Sept. 17-19.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTM.

The case of the Water Co. is 100-f><>!
p-odu<e s was take;, up in Coart yesterday
and will be continued today.

Daring the day David D<»le testified to

seeing a de&d Lorse in the water above
the Water Work# dam, and Judge Greer
said he would make a decree on the Water
Co. tomorrow, and told Attorney Williams
to have his paper* ready.

Some engineer has estimated that water

can be brought to Butler from the month
ot the Clarion, in an 8-inch pipe, for $165,-

000, and the money for the enterprise is
said to be ready.

At New Castle, Monday, Judge Wallace
decided the liverymen's act to be uncon-

stitutional. because the title of the act did
not conform to the matter in the body ot

the act. The case that brought forth the
decision was that ot the commonwealth
against Charles Moore, who was cnarged
with abusing a livery rig. Tne young
man was found guilty and when sentence
was about to be passed his attorneys mov-
ed to arrest judgement on the grounds
that the law wa* unconstitutional. The
man was discharged fr»m punishment.

Edwin Dean, son of a wealthy farmer
living near Harlansbuig, was ftrrested
while playing ball at Jacksville for forg-
ing the name of his father to a s3oo note.

He was taken to his lather, who refused
to help him. saying he had caused him
enough trouble. The boy was taken to
jail.

Letters ol administration were granted
to 0. M. Phillips on estate of Ada J.
spang, also to Theodore Kelley on estate

ol Kichard Kelley, also to Susan Murtland
on estate of Wm. Murtland.

Letters testamentary were granted to

Samuel Ramsey on estate of Alei Kamsey

ot Jackson, whoso will was filed last.
Spring

M- S. Kay, of Wm. Gibson had
summons in ejectment issued versu-

Uenry Crombling for a piece of land in
Fairview twp.

Robert Hogg Jr. had summons in tres-

pass issued vs Wm. Daily and Taylor
Hoffman, and claims SIOOO, damages.

The Butler Water Co. filed bonds yes-
terday to secure damage® for running a

water line through several properties.

Joseph A Bo wen was granted a divorce
from Cora V. Bowen.

The will of Robert M. McCalmont, of
of Sunbury was probated and letters
granted to P. P. Brown; also will ofCath-

rine Trnver and letters to John Ferguson;
also will, Mary G. Heiner of Kittauning.

P. P Brown was appointed tax Collec
ter of West Sunbury; S. C. Trimble for
Middlesex twp. both on petition ot Co.
Commissioners to fill the vacancies.

J. A. Heydrick, W. M, Glenn and R. 0.
Shira were appointed viewers for the pro-
posed new bridge over the north branch
of the Slipperyrock on the farm of J. C.
Vandyke.

PROPERTY TRAXSFKKS

Mary E. Yogeley to Geo. Schcnck lot in

Butler for $9 JO.
Goo fcchenck to Barney Steighner lot in

Butler for S4OOO.
Nettie Maun et al to J Emery Brandon

lot in Butler lor S9OO.
Sophia Pteil to John Gunstlot in Saxon-

bur? for S9OO.
Fred Rahiser to Debrah Barney lot in

Evansburg for S2OO.
The Florence Oil Co. assigned rime

leases in Washington twp. to B. E. Culler
lor $17,600.

Margaret Weckbecker et al to A. U.
Flowers lot in Harmony for S9OO.

Win. G Heiner to 211 a Mcßride lot in
Butler for $3,250.

D. B. Heiner to W. F. Tait et al ljts in

Butler lor $3,800.
Keuben Byers to Sarah A. Hilliards lot

in Marion for $123.

Martin Wahl to John S. Spence lot in
Eyanshurg for S3OO.

Marriage licenses.

Marcus L. Hoover North Hope
Bertha Stoner
J. H. 8r0wn.......... ....Cl»y twp.
Florence Webb

"

Charles M. Welsh Jefferson Centre '
Lorinda Riggle
John D. Marshall.... -Mars |
Florence C0e...... Parker.

At Kittanning, Wm. Cypher of Butler 1
and Elizabeth J Yiugst of Worthington
Pa.; also Isaac Simmers of Butler Co. and >
Phoebe Southworth ot Worthington.

At Pittsburg, Ira Love and Mies Wil-
helm of Agpinwall.

A young couple from Leechburg mtde
application lor a license this morning, and
the young lady, being under age, present-
ed a paper signed by her father giving his

consent, but that was not satisfactory to

Uiss Criswell and the license was refused. I
Better luck next time.

Co. E. at Camp.

Co. E. of the loth Reg. arrived home

from Camp W. W. Greenland, on Saturday
afternoon last. The whole company, and
e'pecially Cap't McJunkin, were well
pleased with this year's war experience.
Military tactics wer» more closely ad-
hered to than ever before in the experience
of the Guard, and the result, most agree-
able to all concerned, was seen in the fine
drills and dress parades, and the conscien-
tious performance of duties. A few cases

of sickness were reported from Co. E., but

the general health of the company was
very good. Thanks to Commissary John
Zeigler and cooks Al. Kamerer and J as.

Jamison, the boys had an abundance ol
well cooked grub, and on that account the
company cook tent was the popular resort

of our many and Very welcome visitors.
The visitors were a feature of this camp.
It is not often that the annual outing is
beid near enough to Butler to permit many
ot the boy's lriends to see them as soldiers,
so this opportunity was seized upon by
very many. All were welcomo and all
Edemed well pleased.

H. D. Stover. Co. E's comedian, had
the camp roaring with laughter at his
quaintly humorous speeches. When his
voice was heard all others were silent, and
nearly the whole regiment would gather
around him to enjoy the fun. One even-
ing be was carried bv his comrades into
several of the company streets and forceil
to spread his humor abroad. Hen. holds
a warm place in the hearts of all his
comrades.

When the company returned to the
Armory. Cap't McJunkin and Orderly
Sergenl Scott made short commendatory
addresses. Then the boys gave the Cap't,
Orderly and Lieutenants Borland and
Mechluig each three rous'ug cheers, a
tiger for all, aud were dismissed. E.

This is no Lie.

The Big-4 fishing club composed of G.
C. Biehl, Peter Kihn and Frank Trogus,

all of this place, broke camp last Friday
and are still kept busy telliig about their
numerous sports aud their lucky eel
catch. The eel measured 41 inches long.
10 inches around body, weighed all of 9

pounds,and Kihn claims it was 45 years
old because it was so tough. 40 visitors
who were all welcome at camp last Suu-
day helped demolish the only eel that has

been caught near Keister in 40 years. The

bide is on exhibition at G. C. Biehl's pool
room. South Main street.

We display over 100 new and
pretty pattern bats and bonnets at

PAPE'B.

Plain and fancy Black Dress Goods
in all qualities at bargain prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

New Percales, Docks, Court Koya"
t ique, Seersuckers, Ginghams and
all kinds of wash goods at

L. BTEIN & SON'S.

The people are using Armstrongs
Little System Pills We are giving
them away. See ad in another col
umn. They are fine-

School hats at PATE'S.
1 Caarina just new at PAP

BHO'B.
WANTED:?Lady and Gentle-

men solicitors for standard goods
at home and in surrounding towns,
Commission or salary guaranteed.
Call on or address W. B. llerriott
M' g' r, 334£ State St, Sharon, Pa.

Beautiful pattern hats at PAI'E'H.

?IT PAYS?
To hunt in Butler Co.

Latest in trimmed and untrimmed
hats flowers, feathers, ribbons and
borelties at PAPB'S.

PERSONAL.

Miss Kate DeHaven is a'. Atlantic City.

Dr. Bell is able to be about again.

Mrs. Tom. Klingensmi'.h and h>-r daugh-
ter are visiting friends in Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Boehm. of Prospect,
were in town yesterday.

J*s. X. Monrp has recovered sufficiently
to ri«k a trip to Chautauqua.

Mr. Frank Larkin and wife, of Fairview
Ave. are at Atlantic City.

Walker Gibson, of Clay twp. was in
town, Monday.

A. W. Brymer, with two of his sons,left
town for New York, this morning.

John Fergnson ani C. A. Trnver of Mid-
dlesex, were in town on business, Friday.

Wm. Reiber of New York is visiting
relatives here.

Robert Lewis and wife, of Pittsburgh,
are the guest of Capt. Ayres and family.

Felix Truxall is now tne wood-worker at

At Barr's blacksmith shop on Mitll'.n St.

S. G. Hughes is building a new house
on Cunningham St.

Clarence Tilton has returned from a

visit to friends in Brooklyn.

Oscar McClung accompanied the Ist
Ward Hose Co., to Virginia.

W. F. Tait haspurchased the Heiner lots
at corner of McKean and Fulton for S3BOO.

Mr. Aiken, of the firm of Aiken £ Camp
bell, Springdale, made a trip to the oil

fields, Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Reiber of E. Jeffer-
son St. will leave this evening for Phila-
delphia and New York.

Mrs Cole and daughter Flora,of Pittsburg
are the guests of Mrs Abraham McCandless
and family of Butler twp.

J. G. Mechling and family, of Ingram,
are the guests ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Mechling of the South Side.

Mrs Wilson, of Pittsburg is the guest of

her parents Jos. Criswell and wile, of

Butler twp.

Wm. Giesler of Winfield twp. was iu
town, Monday. He lost a thumb at
Petersburg.

Rev. E. M. Wood will preach in the
Methodist church nevt Sunday evening
on, "Spiritual Photography."

Rev. Samuel Moore ot Peoria, 111., is
visting his parents in Centre twp., J. C.
Moore Esq. and wife.

Wm. Walker has broken ground for hi.
new house on Main St. It is to be ol ;

brick. Peter Schenk has the contract.

Ira J. Gallaber of Franklin twp. was in !
town, Saturday. W. F. Gallaher s wile
was expected here from the West, that
day.

Henry Biehl, the well known hardware
man, smiles a big smole these days on ac-
count of a bright little daughter that ar-

rived at his place yesterday morning.

L. Y. Ramsey, of Jamestown, N. Y
visited his parents in Centre twp. last j
week, and his mother went home with :
him, on a visit. Loyal is now traveling j
lor a pottery firm.

Dan Graham caught an immense rattler, i
having ten buttons, on his farm in Brady j
twp., last month, and is keeping it in a j
box. It is a bright-yellow fellow, about j
four feet long.

Henry Negley of E. E. Pittsburg lately
returned from a visit to the Pittsburg
colony in Worth county, Georgia, bring-
ing with him a water mellon weighing 72
pounds.

James C. Stewart of the South Side has
been dowr. with typhoid fever for the past

four weeks. David M. Stewart, his brother
also has typhoid but is recovering. They
are both sons of5. W. Stewart.

Thos. Braselton ofDanville, 111., is the
guest of his son in-law J. H. Sherman.
Mr. Praselton, who is a farmer, says that
the corn crop of that section, ifnot spoiled
by an early frost, will be an immense one

Danville is the centre of the coal niiniug
industry of Illinois, and is a large business
town.

Robert F. Glenn and his son S. C. Glenn
of Brady twp., were in town, Tuesday. ,
He brought with him a copy of the "Mir- ,
ror and .Vctca," printed in Prospect by ,
Spear <fc Fairman, and dated Sept., 6.1855. ,
It contains an editorial on the slavery
qmestion which ends with the sentence .
"We hail with joy and gladness the rising i
sun of Republicanism, which allords to all

true men a place lor the exercise of cor-

rect principles;" also an account of the
Republican County Convention of Sept. '
3d, 1855, at which a dozen delegates, rep-
resenting eight districts, nominated Eb-
enezer McJunkin for Assembly; William
Spear for Auditor; Robert F. Glenn for
Commissioner; William S. Boyd for Treas
urer and William Findley and A. Fetter
lor trustees of the Academy. The resolu-
tions dissent from the political principle
which would disqualify an adopted citizen
on account of his birth p'ace, favor the
abolition of slavery, condemn the Kansas

outrages etc.

Dates for Teachers' Institutes.

The dates for the county teachers' in-
stitutes were issued last Saturday. Those ?
for Western Pennsylvania are: Allegheny,
at Pittsburgh, August 26; Mercer, at

Mercer. August 26; Armstrong, at Kitan-
ning. December 23, Beaver, at Beaver,
December 30; Bedford, at Bedford, Dec-
ember 16; Blair, at Hollidaysburg. Deci m-
ber 16; Butler, at Butler, December 16;
Cambria, at Ebensburg, November 25;
Center, at Rp'lfonte. December 16; Clar-
ion, at Clarion, December 16; Crawford,
at Mwadville. December 30; Erie, at Erie,
December 16; Fayette, at IToiontown
December 16; Greene, at Waynesburg.
October 14; Huntingdon, at Huntingdon,
November 11; Indiana, at Indiana, Decem-
ber 23; Lawrence, at New Wilmington,
October 7, Somerset, at Somerset, Novem-
ber 25; Venango, at Franklin, November
25; Warren, at Warren, December 16;
Washington, at Washington, November
25; Westmorland, at Greensburg, Decem-
ber 16.

To the Public of Butler.

BUTLKR PA. Aug. 13, 1895.
To the citizens of Butler and all who

are interested in sprinkling and sweeping
the streets, I ask to call a meeting for the
purpose|ol arranging a more convenient way

of getting water and how often the streets
must be swept a week. All the money we
get from subscribers is nut sufficient to
keep the streets in any better condition
than they are kept, ihe expenses are more

than the income. I think that the citizens
ought to appoint a committee of three to
see that I do not rob the people by taking
up more money than the amount ol labor
done and this committee be.responsible for
the expenses, P.Tucker.

Storm Serges and French Serges,
lienrittias, Novelty Dress Goods and
Fancy Slks in greatest variety and
at lowest prices at.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

We sell Table Linens, Napkin*
Towels, Crashes and all kinds or
white goods at very low prices at

L. STUN & SON'S.

?You pay for Bchool-books; bat,

the best Bchool-book for your children
iB your daily p&per. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

See our line ot New Spring Capes j
?the assortment is large und the
styles and prices are right

L. STEIN & SON.

?BoardingHouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen
.or sale at CITIZEN office.

?Take your children to Zuvur'

\u25a0 Hallery for Pictures that will suit
jou. Postoffice building.

Fine and heavy al! wool Serge 4 5
1 nchea wide, all colors at 50 ceita a

1 yard?a big bargain?at
L. STEIN A SON'S.

See onr line of Kaiki Silks, Pon-
gees, Taffetas and Fancy Silks for
wasits from 35 cents a yard up

L. Stein & Son.

1 Great bargains in Lace Curtains,
1 Lacea and Embroideries at

L. Stein <fc Sun'a.

The C. E. Convention.

Seveny?five delegates registered at

the C. E. Convention held at Millerstown,
last week. The sessions were held in the
English L.itheran and Reformed churches,
both of which were handsomely decorat-

ed.
Rev. Laverty made the address of wel-

come, Wednesday evening, and Andrew
Brvmer responded for the Union.

MI-M Vina Mct'ullougb, Recording Sec-
retary and delegate to tiio Boston meeting,

offered her report of that meeting, and in
a short address said that the obj-K't of the
Union was to protect Christian Citiz°n-
chip.

At the meeting of Thursday morning
the report ot the membership of each so-

ciety in the couuty was given by the del-
legates, and Miss Lotta White stated tha*.
ln Butler county there are 42 Y. P. S. C.
E. societies--36 senWir and 0_ juniors?
wnh a total membership of 1,500. Rev.

McCime of Bruin delivered on able sermon,
taking for his text the question of David,
"Is the young man safe."

Thursday afternoon, Howard Painter
spoke on "The Two Forces -' ?those of
Good and Eyil, and made an excellent ad-
dress.

Rev. Yahn made an eloquent address
that evening on "The Power of the
Pledge.'' The music and singing at all
the sessions was very enjoyable, and tue

Convention was a success.

The ofllcers elected for the coming year
art: Dr. J, H. Forrester, Butler, pres-
ident; Rev. W. L. McClure, Bruin, \ice-

presiuen'; Vina McCollougb, Cbicora,
{secretary, Lottie B. White, Butler, cor-
responding secretary; Ira Gibson, Baldwin,

treai-urer.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.25 this rnorn-
iug.

PROSPECT ?The South Penn's No. 2 on

the James Forrester reached the Berea
sacd Monday night and showed oil. It is
thought to be 1 better well than No. 1.

UKKKCK ClTY? Daubenspeck A Co. are
;-tarting a well on the Thompson or old
Say place.

W. SUSUCRY ?McElwain £ Foster's well
on the N'els McElyain is good lor 6 to 8
bbls; and the firm has started another well.

BROWKSDALH? Shanor <fc Ketterer's last
venture on the Wm. Brown is reported
dry.

GLADB MlLLS? Phillips' new well on the
Maiun came iu last week, and ftated offat
:;oo bane!" a day and is yet doing about
150 barrels a dsy.

SAXOKBCRG? Frazier A Co. struck a 15
tiurel well on the James Walker, west of
SMXoLbnrg, last week. The well on tLe
W uxwueth will be in this week.

HABMOSY ?Goehriog JFC Go's well on the
Feiu'tr h doing 20 barrels from the boul-
der

Reunions.
- fhe 102 d Reg. P. V. reuues at Wilkins

buig, today.

The annual re anion of the Roundhead
regiment and 134tu Pennsylvania will be

lulu at Rock Point on August 28.

General Fullerton, chairman of the
Ci.ickamauga and Uhattanooga National
Military Park Commission, has issued a

uiicular in «hich he stales that: ?"Those
who send two dollars to Captain Charles
P. Muller, Chattanooga, Tennessee, will

receive in return a ticket which will en-

title the holder to a com! Ttable barrack
bunk for the entire time of his stay at
Chattanooga, inc'uding safe storage fir
hand baggage and toilet accommodations.
It will not be possible to fnrcish lauies
with quarters in these barracks, or to sup-
ply meals or lunches in couuectioa with

them. It will be necessary for each per-
son to bring his own basket and towels.
Tbo barracks will be constructed on the

p'.tn adopted at the last Grand Army En-
campment at Washington City, where a

verv large numb rof veterans were thus

r.ou-fd. Such structuies villbe construct-

ed at Chattanooga where, within conven-
ient distances, meals and lunches may be
obtained at reasonable prices.

CominnuicatioDß in regard to barracks
address to Captain Mailer, who was se-

lected bv the Citizens' Com IEit toe to take
charge <>l this work, will receive prompt
and reliable attention.

The indications of a very large attend-
ance at t'ie dedication are such as to lead
ttis Commission to urge all contemplating
attendance make arrangements in advance
for quarters."

Reduced Kates to Grangers' Picnic at It'll-
lin inn' drove via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the accommodation of persons de-
siring t.) attend this interesting pionie and
exhibition the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell exouision tickols on
Augu.-t 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, and 30, good ra-

ti rn nntil September 2, inclusive, from
stations in the following territory, at rate

ol one fare fur the round trip:?

From all principal stations on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad division west of Hon
Nlawr and east of East Liberty, bothe.
inclusiv.

Excursion to Boston.

The P. S. & L. E R. R. will sell excur-

sion tickets to Boston and return, on ac-

count of the 26ih Triennial Conclave
Kiiight Templar excursion, good going

August lUih to 25th, inclusive, and lor
return up to and including Oct 3.1, at one

t .re for the round trip Tickets for sale
going one route and lor return another at a

slight advance For full information call
on the nearest P. S. <fc L. E. Agent.

Prof. Fernandez.

Closes his engagement at Conneaut
Lake, Sunday afternoon, by n sacred
concert.Special trains leave Butler at

7.00 a. m. R. R. time.
The Pittsburg Dispatch says: "Fer-

nandez , who is called the musical marv-

el, excited the wonder of everyone by

his wonderful handling of the violin.
Upon his instrument lie played exquisite-
ly, and finished by imitating every im-
aginable sound, ranging between the
song of a nightingale and the noise of
a sawmill."

Perfection in bread making at
lut?Quaker Bread?lf you are care-
ful of your health, you will eat
(Junker Bread. Made by T A.
MORREON.
-USE--

Nature's Compound,

Come and sek the Czarina rings at
PAPE Bito's

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
anting in finish, tone or a correc

lisenysd

iob work done here. Subscribe
('jr the CITIZEN.

Largest assortment of new Silks
t.nd Dress tliods at lowest prices
ever kuown at

L. Stein & Son's.

Come and see stylish hats and bon-
nets at PAPE'S.

The Pittsburg, Shcnango&Lake

E ie Railroad Company will

sell tickets to Erie and return, Aug-
ust 22 to 24 inclusive, good to return
up to and including Aug. 2(iob,
at excursion rates on account of
State Oonveutioa of Christian En-
deavor Society to be held in Erie,
Pa. For further particulars call on
nearer-t I'. S. & L. E Agent.

'?excursion To Kinzua Bridge
Sunday' Aug. 11, Via P&W

Ry

0? the above date the P. W. Ry.
will"run special trains from Butler to
Kinzua Bridge. Leaving Butler at
-> 55 a. m. Butler time. Special will
make no stops north of Clarion Jet.
in either direction. Fare for round
trip from Butler $1 50.

1000 untrimmed hats,spendid shap
<?8 at PAPEa.

Franklin Colleire, New Athens,
0., is one of the best and cheapest.
sl4oayear Send for Catalogue.

?lf you want the healthiest, most
. digestable and sweetest bread, then

eat Quaker bread; made ,by T. A.
MORRISON.

jIpr > Pur pure Bpring water ice -

I lull) Leave your orders it
Richey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The convention ofthe Armstrong Christ-
ian Endeavors at Kittanning, last week,
adopted resolutions condemning dancing,
card playin/ and Sunday excursions. A
vigorous* protest was entered against the
proposed bull fight at the Atlanta, Ga.,
exposition.

I The movement in Erie to celebrate the

1 100th anniversary of the city wavered for
' i while, and it seemed likely to fail for
I lack oi the necessary financial a-siatance

end backing, bat the General Committee
have overcome this chief obstacle and the

centennial event will be fittingly observ-
ed The committee have secured about

$2,500, and have $3,000 more promised.
September 10 and 11 have been set aside
for the e«-ent Arrangements are being

made to have the 2.500 bicycle riders who
belong to the Pennsylvania division of the
L. A. W. to meet there on the two days.

A boy named Willie Robinson, found in
the streets of Pittsboig. was sent to his
home in Bradcock. lie, at first told the

police that his home was in Chicora this
county.

The forty-fourth annual campmeeting of
the Tsrentum Methodist Association will
close next Sunday evening. Two meet-
ings are held each day regardless of the
weather or any other adverse circum.
stances.

Mi'es Moyer's clothing store at New
Brighton burned last Monday. Be esti-
mates his loss at SIO,OOO, and is insured
for $6,000.

The graduates of the Mercer Soldiers
Orphans school will renne there today and
tomorrow.

At Beaver Falls, Monday, while a lad
named Dixon was sprinkling the street

with a hose he turned the stream to the

trolley wire of the electric street car line.
In an instant the electricity flashed down
the stream, producing a shock that laid
the lad on the broad of his back and
rendered him unconscious for fifteen
minutes.

Over near Ki'tanniug, last week, a woman

died from blood-poisoning originating
from garden weeds.

Squire Hammers, of Adams county,
warns a wife. He has inserted the follow-
ing notice in a paper at Ne* Bloomfield:
"S. S. W. Hammers, Esq., a well to-do
merchant and a man that never drank or

used tobacco in his life, says ho will
marry any respectable lady who possesses
a few thousand dollars and who would be

willingto live in the country on the nicest

farm iu Adams county. ?Here is a chance,
ladies. Address tho gentleman at Gettys-
burg Pa"

The people who live in the Allegheny
valley olteii have much more to be thank-
ful for than they suppose. While the ter-
rible frosts at the beginning of the season
almost totally destroyed all truits ai d ber-
ries, and in some places grain, back from
the river, along the valley there is a large

crop of apples and other fruit. This if a
prosperous valley and a most favored one.

?East Brady Review.

An exchange says that a y< ung lady fell
oierboard from a Chautauqua steamer the
other day, but was held up and saved from
drowning by her large sleeves, the air in
them turuiug them into a life preserver.

State Normal School.
Attend the State Normal School

at Slippery Rock, Fa. Methods
most advanced; expenses low; a pro-
gressive school for teachers; $54.
lor IB weeks; Taition alone sll.

ALBERT E. MALTBY
principal.

-USE-
Nature's Compound.

Eat Quaker Bread.
No sour bread about Quaker

Bread. It is the sweetest and most
deltc'ous bread made. Made and
for sale at the City Bakery. T. A
MORRISON.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cougi
Drops They are the best.

The finest line of Mourning hats
and bonnets in Butler at PAPE'S.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

?5300.00 given away in premiums
to the best hunters in Butler county.

The big hunt begins Aug. 15th
get a premium lut and a bottle of
Natures Compound.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN & MIFFLIN STS.,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers in new Furniture and

household goods ofevery description
Call and see us. VVe can save you
uioDoy.

Stylish sailor hats, many colors at
PAPE'S

Reduced Rates to Boston Mass.

From August 23 to 26, iuclusive, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Boston, Mass., going
and returning by the same route, at a
single fare for the ronnil trip, account
twenty-sixth Triennial Conclave of
Knights Templar, to be held at Bos-
ton, August 26 to 30. The tickets will
be good leaving Boston not later than
September io, and must be used to des-
tination on Pennsylvania Railroad not

later than midnightj of September 11.
Excursion tickets, good going via one

route and returning via another, will be
sold 011 the same dates at a slight ad-
vance over the one-fare rate for the
round trip.

Sunday August 18.

Excursion to Conneaut Lake and Ex-
position l'ark. Prof. Fernandez and his
celebrated Orchestra will give a sacred
concert.

Trains leaves Butler at 7. 00 a.m. R. R.
time; Euclid 7.29, Keister 7.23, fare for

round trip SI.OO. Branchton 7.4H, Har-
risville 7.52, fare 90 cents. Buy your
tickets before entering the train, or full
fare will be charged.

Excursion to Columbus Via P-
& W. Ry. August 21st.

For the accommodation of delegates
and others desiriug to attend the Annual
Meeting of the Young People's Christian
Union, U.P. Church, at Columbus, 0.,
Aug. 21-25, the P.& W. Ry. will run a
through coach from Butler to Columbus,
leaving Butler at 8.15 a. m. Eastern time
Aug. 21st, connecting at Pittsburg with
OfficialSpecial train over the B. & O. R.
R., arriving in Columbus at 3.30 P. M.

Round trip tickets will be on sale at
Butler, good to return until Aug. 27th.
Fare #4.65.

Excursion to Bradford Tuesday
A ugust 20th.

Via P. & W. Ry. from Butler and in-
termediate stations, account First Annua!
Convention and Tournament of the
Northwestern Pennsylvania Volunteer
Firemen's Association. Tickets good
going on No. 71, August 20th, good to
return 011 regular trains until Aug. 26th
inclusive. Rate from Butler #3.65.

?CALL on your Druggist for Na-
tures Compound.

L. c- WICK:
dkalkb ih

kjili and Worked Lumber
OF AL~ KINDS

Ooors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock..;

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Offlob opposite P. «fc W. Depot,

"

B TTLRK *

\u25a0 \ «, R- ' INI) TI,IA
' II'IJ f'A.'ER

EROS.
* 1 mil'Vll lur vlxirUMijfat t.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators Notice
Letters of administration on the estate

of Richard Kelly dee'd. late of Venango

twp., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having

| claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement

to
THRODORK P. KKLLT.

Eau Clair P. 0 Butler Co., Pa.
J. M. PAISTKR Atty.

Executor's Notice-
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Mrs. Catharine Truver, dee'd, late of Mid-
dlesex twp, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing the n-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make payment, and any having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN FKROCSOS,
Bakerstown, Pa.

Application for Charter.

Xotice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler county on the 2d day of
September, A. D 1595, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, under Act of Assembly entitled
"An act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April 2S)th, 1874, and the supple
ments thereto, by J. W. Davis, F. M
Hewit, Theodore Leibert, Andrew J. Avey,
J. H. Cumberland, Wm. Millinger and G.
W. Davis, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called "The First Church
of God," of Butler, Pa., the character and
object ot which is public worship of Al-
mighty God, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges conferred by the
Act of Assembly aforesaid, and supple-
ments.

J. D. MARSHALL.
Solicitor.

Administrator's Notice.

In re, estate of Jacob B. Flick, late of
Middlesex twp. Butler, Co, Pa dee'd.

Whereas letters C. T. A. have been
issued to me, the undersigned, by the

Register of said Co., notice is hereby-
given to all parlies indebted to the es
late of said decedent to call and settle,
and all perrons having claims against the
same will present them duly autbenti
cated for payment to

MARY JANK FLICK,
Flick I'ostotiice,

Butler Co, Pa
S. F. Bowser. ) ~

A. L Bowser, V
"*

Executor's -Notice.
Xotice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of W- D. Alien
late of Parker township, Butler county,
Pa , deceased, have been granted to Thom-
as H Allen, and all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make prompt
payment, ard those having claims against
the same, to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

THOMAS H. ALLRN,
Executor of W. D. Allen deed.,

Glenora. Butler county, Pa.
S. F. Bowser, Atty.

Rule to Appear and Plead.
Harvey H. Boyd ) In the Court of

vs.? Common Pleas, of
Lewis LoweryGlenn ) Butler Co. A D.
No 50, June Term 1895 B. 10. Page 70.
Order of court atd rale to appear and
plead. Now June 22nd 1395; motion of
r>. H. Piesol, Att'y, for Plaintiff, Harvey
H. Boyd, for rule, and defendant Lowi*
Lowery (ilenn to appear and plead, filed.

The above action being brought to en-
force the Specific performance of the
agreement of the vendee, as appears by
?be record, and the Sheriffs return shows
that there is no person residing on land
bounded and described in the writ as fol-
lows: Being one lot of land on the north
west corner of Forest Ave , in Springdala
and Wounded 38 feet by Centre Avo, 144
feet and 9 inches by Forest Ave; 73f feet
by an alley, and 144 feet 9 inches by lot
No. and being lot No. 571 in Win.
8. Boyds plan of lots in Springdale. beitig
the same lot of land that Harvey H. Boyd
.old to the said Lewis Lowry Glenn, by
agreement dated April9th, 1891, and that
the defendant cannot be found in the coun-
ty the plaintiff by his Atty S. H. Piorsol
asks tho court to grant a rule on the de-
fendant to appear and plead. Now June
22, 1895 It appearing that the above act-
ion of ejectment is brought to enlorce the
specific performance of the agreemen
against the vendee and tuat there is no
rerson residing upon the land described
in the writ, and that the vendeo cannot be
found by the Sheriff ol the county,the court
grani.B % rule on the defendant, describing
the premises to appear and plead, return-
able to next term. By the Court.

June 22, 1895. Rale on defendant lo ap
pear and plead returnable to next term.

A Su<x<restion.
;-, |T

[V 1 (I : f'.- -J--*

If _ _ ;; ,4'.nnMf

isQ-f

lip
Did it ever occur to you tnat mere are

diuga and drags?that drugs' are like every-
thing else?there are good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is nothine else which if
positively bad ifit is'nt just of the best.
Our policy has always been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When yon want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what yon ask for or your prescription calls
for. It may not always be drugs yon want
either. We always have on hand a fall
line of sick room requisites.

G. N. BOYD.
Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Western Pennsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20. 1895.

South, -"--?Week Days ??

A. M. A. M. A. V. J\ M. f. Si.
biTLEK Leave ti:» soo 1125 45 5 t<6
laxoubur*.. Arrive6s4 B*s lit* 311 528
Butler Je't. . " 727 K4B 12 12 340 553
Butler Jet . ..I.eave 7 :so 848 li17 aw ->.i»
Natrona . Arrive? as 85i 12 26 350 i. 02
Tarentum... 741 9 <l3 1231 3 "»7 607
SprlngOale 752 ul2 12 44 407
Ciaremont SO7 925 12 st) 421 fl2
SUarpsbilrif 815 931 107 428 632
Allegheny City 828 944 124 440 6if

A. V. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

Sf'SDAY TRAINS Leave Butler for Alle-
CU» »y City ami principal Intermediate stations
7:40 A. M.. 2:» and 5:oo P. M.

North. -??Week Days?.

Allegheny City..Lv. « 55 9001i25*315 P
« hi

bharpsburg 708 913 1139

Ciaremont. 919 1146
Springdale 930 1159

.... 638
Tarentum 732 939 12 oS 351 644
Natrona 737 543 12 13 355 653
Butler Jet AT 745 950 1223 404 »0»
Hutlerjc't Lt 745 950 12 34 415 7OS
Saxonburg 810 lo IS 12 59 440 725
BUT:.KIt Ar. 8 3-i 10 38 125 506 750

A. M. A. M, P. M, P. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TKAINS?Leave Allegheny City for

Bailer mid principal Intermediate stations 730
A. >l.. 12235 UUd 7:10 F. M.

Week Days For the East Week Days,
p. m. a. m. a m p. m.

245 625 Lv BUTLKR... Ar 10 38 125
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 li
446 821 "Paulton(Apollo" 905 115"
514 851 " Saltsbarg "8 37 11 32
550 922 " Blairsvilie..B 05 11 00
000 930 "Blairsville la»'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll i>s 310
430 023 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20

a. n\ p. m. p. m. p. in.
Through trains for the east leave Pitts

burg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. if.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Liae Epress " 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Pari Liue " 810 "

For detailed information, aJJre..s Thos.
E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
5 M. PKEVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Gejeral Manager. Gen'l Fassr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.

Schedule In elTjct May 12. 1595. (Butler Um«)
The short Line to Pittsburg.

DKPAKT SOUTH. j FROM 801TB

25 a m Allegheny Ex 9.25 am, Allegheny A<"
8.15 a m AU'y SL Akron .0.00 a m,AI & N CastK

o.<>s a m Allegheny Ac 12.20 p m, AlleghenyE .

.55 p mAllegheny Ex 5.05 pm. Allegheny Kx
350 p mChicago Kx. 730 p m.All'y £ Akron
6 05pm AU'y £ Kll. Ex s.oo p m, Allegheny Ex

DEPART NORTH. FROM NORTH.

10.05 ara Kane ft Brad. -.05 am. Koxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac «.50 am, Harlan Ac
7.35 p m Koxburg |5.20 pm. Kane Mall

SUNDAT TRAINS.

DK-MITSOUTH. FROM BOOTH.

815 a ra. Deforest Ac 10.W a m,Allegheny Ac
11.45 a m, Alleghenv KX 1 05 p m, Allegheny Ex
JSO p m, Chicago Ex 05 pm. Allegheny Ex
7.05 pm, Allegheny AC 7.30 pm, DeKorest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.t0 pin leaves B£ O de-
pot, Pittsburg. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and UreenvllleCowh will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:20 p. m, (tally except Sun lay. Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5X15.

BUTI.BR COUNTY Si: OKKTIFIKO KROM

THB KKCORD THIS 22 DAT OF JUNE 1895.
ftAMUEL M. SKA TON'.

PBOTUY.

We Want
Your Trade

and to get it, will give
you the Best quality of goods at the

Lowest Prices.
As an additional inducement

we offer you a special discount in
the shape of onr grand premium
books, we give you your own selec-
tion when your purchases amount to
the sum named in the attached tick-
et. We can afford to do this, because
we want to show you the benefit of
our new system, and extend to you
advantages that will make you our
permanent customer.

Our Stock is Fresh and New.

Visit us early and bring your
Family and Friends AH are enti-
tled to this new and special advan-
tage, and we want you specialy to
see our splendid lot of

fine Pictorial Books.

by the world's famous authors and
great artists?books that we are giv-
ing away to make every home happy
Beautiful books, best goods, and bed-
rock prices.

one *T. H. Burton
Sciothier and

PRICE. * Furnisher

120 S Main St.

PARKIN BROS.
% Green Goods Market, %

CENTRE AVE. ? - - Near R. R

All kinds of Country Produce
always on hands?good and fresh.

Highest market price paid in
cash for Country Produce.

Are You

Using

NATURE'S
COMPOUND?

By all means do bo. It is un-
doubtedly one of the best remedies

on the market to regulate the Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, Purifies the
blood, an excellent tonic. Tones the
system and is purely vegetable.

Sold by Druggists.

j Price sl. six for $5.

Pullman ItulTet Sleeping Car* ami tlrsr-piass

Day Coaches iun through between Bullet and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points In the West
.Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH. Agent
Trains leave the B. <s O. depot In Putbunf

tor ihc Kast as follows.
For Washington D' C.. Baltimore. Phil idel-

plila, unJ New York. 7:30 and «3Jo p. m.
Cumberland, 6:40. 7 :30,a.m. 1 :10. 9:20 p. m.Con-
uelsvllie. 6:40. 7:30, a. m. 1.10, 4.30. 4.45. 5.30,9.20
i). in. Ontontown, 7.20 a. m., 1.10.4.30, 5.30 p. m.
Unlontown, Morgantown and Fairmont. 7,30, a.
m. and 5.30 p. in. Mt.lMeasantG.4o. 7.30 a. m.
1.10 and 4.3" pm. Washington. Pa.. 7.40 and

s 30 a. m., 4.0(1.4.45 and ».o«. 11.55 p. in. Wheel-
ing. 7.40. and u.30 a. in., and 4.u0. u.uo. 11.55 p,

«. Cincinnati. St, Columbus and New-
ark, 7.40 a. m., 9.10. 11.55 p, m.

For Chicago. 2.40 and 9.3* p. m.
Parlor and slot plng cars to Baltimore, Wash-

'nifton, Cincinnati and Chlcaro.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.
Takes effect Monday. June lo 1895.

Train* are run by Standard Central Time (90th
Meridian.) One hour slower than City Time.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH

10 14 12 STATIONS pYI 13"
r.m pm. p.m. Arr l.v'e a.m. a.m. p.m.
....

«» 2 30 Buffals 5 35 18 20

i a. m,
po 1 42 9 48 Krie ! « 10 8 35 3 35

6 2. r. i 0!" 915 .Wallace Junct 047 *is 412
C 20 1 041 9 11 Glrard I 6 50 » 18 4 Ift
6 09 12 M 8 59 . ...Lockport ] 7 *» » 2»| 4 26
607 12 481 851 .Cranesvllle. |7 Os 9 38| 43 4

<i~4;' ..110 22 ar.Conneaut lv.l. .1 7 401 310
10 1 7 40 IV ar| UP 2-1 6 43

1 STTT'S 441 8 45iar.. ..Albion. ...iv 7U 9 41 4 37
5 43112 33 8 31| .. Shadeland . 728 953 451
64012 30 #2B ... sprtllgboro... 727 956 460
81312 24 BSO . Conneautvllle.. 734 10 03 503

o«Jl2 0"! 8 00|... Mea'v'le Jet... 8 0»|l0 23 555
4 4.r >| . 7 12 iv .Conn't Lake 10 03 4 4ft
... 12 25 8 18;ar ar 8 16 10 50 5 39

4 55 7 22 1v .Kxp I'ark..ar lo 14; 4 65

lis 15 8 oslar ar 8 o»i

4 20 C 4ft!lv..MeadvUle..U I » 381 4 20

.112 no 8 45|ar ar 8 43111 25| « 10

Xojmri 743 . Ilartstowu.. . No 1 10 39 » sti

.... 11 728 Osgood 110 54 553
6 25 11 30 7 16 Greenville... 6 30j 11 0; 805
618 11 20 7 06 ....Shenango.... c 40 11 20 «20
6 00 10 50 8 4"> Fredonla... 7 0.1 11 44 e 38

1 44;i0 43< 6 25 Mercer 7 2',-jIS 01 7 00

ft 30 10 29 6 10 Pardoe 7 36112 2.' 7 14
SI 10 2oj 600 ... drove City. .. 7 47 12 33 725
5 Ofc 10 08 848 .. Harrlsvllle 788 '2 4'. 7 36
4 68|i0 0?[ S 10 ... Brancliton.... 8 06|*2 54 7 43

JTOO ...! 8 lOllv . Brancliton. ar I 7 10 [l2 10| ....

sv,i ...
855 ar...Milliard ..lv «25 111 lft| ....

4 531 951 5«. V... Kels.ers I 8 10112 581 74»
4 39 9 42 5 21 Euclid 8 22 1 12, 8 03

4 1< | 9 15 \u25a0 W .... B'ltlor | 8 80| 1 42| 832

2 jo 7 20 Allegheny, FiWjll 00| 3 801
2 lftla.ni I I PltUburg.B&O. Ip. inlp.ml..

J. T. BI.AIIC. General Manager, oreenvllli. Pa
W.G.SAKUEANT, G. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa

CLEAMKCB SALE,

NOW;
25 to 50 per ent reduction in
Staple and de: irable goods, Books,
White China, Frames, Mirrors,
and other things. You will need
some ofthe things get them now;
as this is for one week only, at

DOUGLASS',
Near P. O.

jyfuSTjAVJEROOjjJ
For our Large

rlo Fa ]i Stock of Fall
Wr Winter goods which
$4-; ill be shipped to

us in a few weeks.

Therefore everything in the
Store is cut in Price.

Mens' suits cut away
down - -AiitfciBoys suits cut away
down.

Children's suits cut
away down.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Schaul & Nast,
Lead in 3 Cloth ier», 137 3 Main St., Butler, Pa*

The less we tell you
The More You'll Remember.
SO WE'LL SIMPLY SAY:

Don't buy any clothing until you have seen ours,
as we A "Vf" and "11; T I T save you money on
anyth ing

"

in the Clothing Line.

Ask to see our (TO AA and
(IMA all wool Wors-
ipiv. ted suits.

DouthettMjraham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Fa.

Do You Know You Have Your Pick
"O- From -o-

Men's suits that formerly sold from $7. \o sl2. at $4.75.
Boys suits that formerly sold from $6. to sll. at $4.50.

Men's Pants that formerly sold from $3. to $5. at $1.50.
You will wonder how 'tis done, but if these goods are not just as

advertised, we will make up a present of the finest man's or boys
suit in the house.
All 50c neckties reduced to 25c. Any straw hat in the house 25c.

Pony Contest Drawing to a Close-
This is a rare opportunity to secure a beautiful Shetland Pony.

No matter what you buy, you are entitled to guess on the beans in
the jar. The person coming nearest to the actual number will get
the Pony.

SHLOSS BRO'S,
104: S. Main St.* - Butler, ]?a.
Schneideman's Old Stand.

Have you SSO.
We will give you for it, a nice* top Buggy ard

a set of our own make Harness.

Have You $96.
We will give you for it, a «:ice Canopy top

Surry and a se<. of our own surry Harness .for one
horse, and proportionately cheap for two horses.
These are bargains never seen before and not likely
to be offered soon again; therefore come quick.

Yours Etc.,
S. B. MARTINCOURT,
J. M. LEIGHNER.

S. B. MARTINCOURT & CO.,

128 E. Jefferson St., Butler Pa.

Mid=Summer

CLEARANCE
+ S A L E. *

Having placed our orders for Fall and Winter goods, we must

make room for them. We therefore offer you the usual Mid-Sum-
mer prices always found in this store July and August. Capes, dress
goods, silks, millinery and notions, shirt waists, wrappers and skirts
at prices less than cost. We an; also having a

SPECIAL REMNANT SALE
of woolens, silks, calico, ginghams, satines and lawns, muslins and
linings. These remnants all marked down just one-half the original
price?a rare chance to secure bargains. This mid-summer clearance
sale at the popular and reliable store of

Mrs, Jennie E. ZimmermaN
Opp<aite Hotel Lowry. Successor to Bitter & Balaton


